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MBTAIU%iGANIC ccmpounds of tetr8v8lent tltrnlum In which 811 the v8lence8 

we 88turrted by org8nlc group8 h8vO been lso18ted in the pure rtrte only 

when two of the org8nlc group8 8re cyc1opentrdleny1 182 or sub‘tltuted 

CyC10pent8d10ny1.2 

The presence of the two cyclopentrdleny1 nuC1Ol give8 8 p8rtlcu18r 

‘trblllty to thlr C18“ of met811Org8nlc ccmpounds. Thus, for ln8t8nce, 

dlcyc1opent8dlenyldipheny1tlt8nlum 8nd dlcyc1opent8dleny1dimethy1tlt8nlum 

81% not deccmposed by rrter or by 81cohol8 md rre not oxidized when 

expo‘ed to 8lr. 192 

We h8VO now prep8red 8nd iEo18ted in the pure st8te 8 monccyclo- 

pent8dlenyl capound of tetr8v81ent titurlum In which 811 the vrlencee 

8re 88tUr8tOd by OrgMlC groups, corre8ponding t0 the fOrW18 

(C5Hg)Ti (CH&. 

R88UtiOa under nitrogen 8t -3G°C of cyclopent8dleny1tlt8nium- 

trlchlorlde* (4 g, 16.2 rl1llaole8) suspended In anhydroua dlethylether 

(100 ~1s.) with lithium methyl (1.32 g, 60 mllllmoleo) dissolved In 

* @5H5)TIC13 preprred by u8 8ccordlng to 2. D. Gorslch' showed, 8fter 
cryst811ls8tlon from xylene, m.p. 210_213Oc, 
lndlC8t10ns.3~4 

contr8ry to previous 
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20 Cyclopentadienyltrimethyltitanium No.14 

80 ml OS ether ia accompanied by dissolution of the titanium compound to 

a yellow #olution and precipitation of lithium chloride. 

After about 2 hours the solvent la removed by evaporation and then 

the reaction product Is mubllmed at the room temperature/O.5 mm, and 

collected on a tube wall cooled to -7OOC. 

1.1 g of intensely yellow needle crystals* are thus isolated (Found: 

Tl, 30.4; Ye, (0) 28.6; Y, (00) 165.4. (C5A5)Tl(CA3)3 req~irea Ti, 30.3: 

He, 28.53%; Y, 158.09). 

(0) detenined by measuring the volume of methane evolved on reaction 
with 2-ethglhexrsol. 

(00) Cryoscopic in benlene. 

A further purification of the product may be acccmpli8hed by 

recryatalllzation from pentane solutions at about -70°C. 

Cyclopentadienyltrimethyltitanium kept under an inert atmosphere 

deccmposes very alowly at temperatures near O°C, and rapidly at 

temperatureai higher than 40°C. It may be kept for a long time without 

significant deccmpoaitlon when It is malntained at about -70°C. 

Unlike (C5H~5)2Tl(CH3)2 and (C5H5)2TI(C6H5)2, cyclopentadlenyl- 

trimethyltitanlum quickly reacts with water and alcohols, with formation 

of methane, and :%a rapidly oxidized by air. Therefore this ccmpound 

rhcw6 a reactivity aimllar to that of methyltitanfumtrlchloride. 5 From 

this behavlour llt in possible to deduce that, when only one cyclopenta- 

dienyl group Is prement In the molecule, the methyl groups are bound to 

titanium by mean15 of bonds having a llmlted stability and a high 

reactivity, contrary to what happens in the came of dicyclopentadienyl 

derivatlve8. 
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In which chlorine is absent. 


